Arley Ray Rose
January 22, 1950 - January 19, 2020

Arley Ray Rose, 69, of Buffalo Valley, Oklahoma passed from this life Saturday, January
18, 2020 in Ft Smith, Arkansas while surrounded by his family.
He was born January 22, 1950 in Buffalo Valley to John Wrenley & Alta Jewell (Turner)
Rose. Arley has lived in Buffalo Valley his entire life. After graduating from Buffalo Valley
High School Arley served two tours in Vietnam with the U.S. Army. He enjoyed collecting
coins, listening to classic rock and he loved to joke around and aggravate people every
chance he got.
Arley is preceded in death by his parents, a brother Larry Rose and a nephew Billy Rose.
He leaves behind to cherish his memory his siblings, Deloris Rose of Albion, Jerry Rose of
Talihina, Charles Rose of Albion and children, Jamie Rider of Whitesboro, Michael Turner
of California and Rachel & Toney Long of Whitesboro, seven grandchildren as well as
numerous other relatives and friends.
Viewing and visitation will be from 2-4 p.m. Wednesday, January 22, 2020 at Burkhart
Funeral Service of Talihina. Cremation service provided by Burkhart Funeral Service of
Talihina.

Comments

“

Arley was married one time through his life and it was to me and I feel honored to be
his one and only wife . We were married from 1977 to 1997 . I always told him he
would not marry anyone else cause he never loved them as much as he did me . My
girls say it’s because he learned his lesson. Lol . RIP Arley . You was a good
husband , father , provider and member of the community. He did things like finish
the sheet rock in a church at no charge for his labor because it was a church . He
would help anyone he could . Two tour Vietnam Veteran . Love you Arley Ray Rose .
Debbie

Debbie Hale - January 21 at 04:08 PM

“

To the man who was my dad but didn't have to be. You stood in the place another left
behind abs said you would love me & be mine.
You taught me so many things that you didn't even know, you wanted to be the with us
more but the job to provide demanded you go
I've seen the pain behind your eyes, I've seen the guilt you let consume you inside. I've
seen the compassion you've shown to others even when you tried to pretend you care less
but I know how many you honestly blessed.
I've seen the tears only once in my life, I thought my heart would stop. I was little when your
mother(granny) died and I didn't know till then that daddy's cried.
I remember you teaching me how to ride a bike,practicing my pitching & catching for ball. I
remember you never allowed my sister and I to make fun of others or disrespect our elders.
You basically taught us to treat the janitor with the same respect as the c.e.o. for one is not
betttt than the other, it takes all walks of life to make it flow.
I wish I could have gotten it right and made you proud cause you never gave up on me
once even when you should have but if my love could make up for all the wrong just know
that the would be so much right for you cause my love for you is so strong. So THANK
YOU, ARLEY RAY ROSE FOE BEING MY DAD AND MAKING ME FEEL LIKE I BELONG.
Rachel long - January 21 at 04:56 PM

“

When I first met Arley he told me my mom was his first love. I went home n told my
mom that I met a man that told me u were his first love. Mom said "Arley Rose ". She
knew who i had met. Arley always in my heart. Give mom a kiss from me.

Cheryl Gann Lindsey - January 20 at 02:51 PM

